
Introduction. Food industry and 
their brief characteristics



Vocabulary

Cattle-крупный рогатый скот
Slaughter-убой скота
Poultry-птица
Rabbit-кролик
Sausages-колбасы
Dumplings-пельмени
Adhesives-клеи
Feather and downy goods- изделия из пера и 

пуха



Cow-корова                           Beef-говядина
Pig-свинья                   pork-свинина
Sheep-баран                 lamb-баранина
Horse-лошадь                 camel-верблюд
Kind-вид                 type-тип
Milk-молоко       dairy-молочный
flour-мука                  cereal-крупа
Candy-конфеты       cookies-печенье
Bread-хлеб                  bakery-хлебобулочные
Wine-вино                  beverages-напитки
Grape-виноград                  canned-консерва
Spoilage-порча       marriage-брак



Algae-морские водоросли
Fodder, feed – корм
Sugar beets - сахарная свекла 
Sugar сane - сахарный тростник
Automotive fuel - автомобильное топливо
Engage - занимается   
Beer - пиво
Per capita - на душу населения
Raising - выращивание
Storage - хранение



Food industry - aggregate production of food products 
in finished form or in the form of semi-finished 
products, as well as tobacco products, soaps and 

detergents.



Translate the text
    Meat industry – sector пищевой промышленности, 

processing cattle. Industrial enterprises operate harvesting 
and slaughter of скота, птицы, кроликов, producing meat, 
meat консервов, колбас, semi-finished products (cutlets, 
dumplings, culinary ). Along with the production of 
пищевых продуктов produced dry animal корм, valuable 
medications (insulin, heparin, linokain, etc.), as well as 
adhesives, gelatin and перопуховые goods.



The structure of world production of all kinds of meat



The dairy industry - food processing sector that unites companies 
from the development of various milk dairy products. The 

structure of the industry includes companies producing butter, 
dairy products, canned milk, powdered milk, cheese, ice cream, 

casein and other dairy products. 



Make the right sentence
produces  soap oil, vegetable, Industry margarine, 
Oilseed mayonnaise.



Flour and cereal products - processes grain into flour 
and cereal.



What products produces confectionery industry?



Baking industry - food processing sector that produces 
a variety of breads, bakery products, medical and 

dietetic bakery products, sweet and simple crackers.



Wine industry - food processing sector, which produces 
wine and other alcoholic beverages from grapes.

From which made   wine? What sorts of wine do you? 
know?



Pasta industry -  the food processing sector that produces 
pasta. Production of pasta per capita in 2010 (kg): 



Canning industry - a sector that produces canned-food 
products of animal or plant origin, which have been canning 
and packaging for the purpose of long-term storage without 

spoilage.



Poultry industry - an industry engaged in the processing 
of poultry, from transportation and slaughter to finished 

products



Fishing industry - food processing sector, the output 
and processing of fish and algae in a variety of types of 

food, medicine, fodder and technical products.



Sugar industry - food processing sector, specializing in the 
production of white sugar from sugar beets or sugar cane.   

Also refer to the sugar industry enterprises producing 
refined sugar from sugar.



Salt industry - one of the food industries engaged in 
production and processing of salt.



Alcohol industry - food processing sector, specializing in the 
production of ethyl alcohol from food raw materials.
Ethyl alcohol from food raw materials used for the 
production of alcoholic beverages for medical purposes, as 
an automotive fuel for the needs of electronics.



Brewing industry - food industry, specializing in the 
production of  beer by fermentation.



Tobacco industry - one of the food industry, which are 
subject to the production of various tobacco products 

and raw materials for their manufacture.



Exercise
1. Learn new words.
2. Write an essay on the food industries



Thank you for your attention and 
participation


